
THE WESTERN MAlLS

"Hanover Thovnship Buttler county
Big Miami Near Fort Hamilton March
the 23 1812".

The following letter was written 99 days after the the great earthquake at New
Madr id on the Mi ssissippi River on December 16,1811 ,and 87 days before the War'
of 1812 was declared. The Indian "Engagement" was the battle of Tippecanoe on
November 7,1811 - 138 days before the letter. See note below.

"the Earthquakes Dovn the Missisipa have done Some Considerable Dammage to
the River and Hade the Navagalion Difficult by the Banks falling in and Some
Islands Sunk vi th a smal.1 town called New Madrid - we have had many shakes this
winter but they Did no harm in our parts - the winter vas very Cold until about
the first of March but pleasant and warm Since - there was some Disturban[ce]
Betwen the Indians and the Whi te People last fall - they Came to an Engagement
in Which the Indians vhare beatten and many kilJ.ed and vounded - there Town
[Prophetstovn] taken and A dreat Deal of Corn burnt by the White people - the
Indians blame their prophet [The Prophet, brother of Tecumseh] for the Distur
bance and have promised to Delliver him up to the whites - there is no appear
ance of war nov but many on the fronters are very much afraid ... Peter Lintner"

******************************
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The Battle of Tippecanoe has been called the opening battle of the War of 1812,
because it strengthend the alliance of the Indians with England and convinc
ed the British of the need to inflame the Indians against the Americans. The
day after the battle the army under General Harrison plundered Prophetstown
and applied the torch to the town.
On December 14,1811, John Bradbury, an Engl ish botanist and hi s explora tion party
arrived at New Madrid,Mo., in a flatboat. He described the settlement as being
"some flimsy houses around a bare plain, and bought supplies in the town's two sha
bby stores." They were the last visi tors to see New Madrid. Shortly after midnight
of Dec.16th, the most devastating earthquake to ever hit mid America, struck the
Mississippi River Valley with a thunderous roar.The conVUlsions that followed
actually reversed the flow of the river and then poured it back again,destroy
ing everything in it's path and changing the geographical course of the river.
New Madrid and Little Prairie,3D miles below,were virtually wiped off the face of
the earth. Quakes and tremors continued for almost two years.
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Willm. Henry Harrison

INDIANA TERRITORY
FIRST TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR

Vincennes 19th May 1808

Sir:
The Shawanoe Imposter* as acquired such an ascendency over

the minds of the Indians that there can be little doubt of their
pursuing any course which he may dictate to them, and that his
views are decidedly hostile to the United States is but too evi
dent. I had a very considerable confidence in the Delawares and
Miamis to resist his designs, but a late circumstance has convin
ed me that altho they may not be converts to his divine mission
they are under the greatest apprehension of his Temporal power.
The Prophet has selected a spot on the upper part of the Wabash
for his future and permanent residence and has engaged a consid
erable number of Potawatomis Ottawas Chippawas and other northern
Indians to settle there under his auspices. This circumstance so
alarmed the Miamis & Delawares that they resolved to defeat the
measure at any risk and the Chiefs of the latter set out to info
rm him of their determination. The Prophet would not however
deign them an interview - but dispatched his brother* to meet
them, whose threats or whose persuasions were suffic1ant to drive
back the Chiefs with some indications of apprehension and terror.
From the latest information it appears also that the Delawares
were in a state of considerable alarm altho the council of their
Chiefs had but a short time ago directed the warriors to prevent
the Prophet from approaching the Wabash.

I have latel conversed with an intelligent man who passed
(a few wee a 0 thro h some of the villa es of the Potawatom
ies that are under the Prophets influence. e says that they are
constantly engaged in what they term relgious dut!~ut that
their prayers are ~s succeded by or intermixed With warlike
sports, shootinf wfththe bow, thr~wing the TCImhawk or weelding
~he war club. T is combination of eligous and warlike exercise
aIid't."he choice of weapons of their own manufacture sufficiently
indicates th! designs of their author.

I most sincerely wish the President would think himself auth
orized to have him siezed and conveyed to the interior of the
United States until the present appearence of war is removed.

I have the Honor to be with the
greatest respect Sir your

Humbl e Servant.

Addressed to:
Henry Dearborn
Secretary of war.

Filling note in part "to be shawn to the Presdt.

*The Indian known as the Prophet and the brother of Tecumseh
*The famous Indian Chief Tecumseh.
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PRELUDE TO WAR OF 1812

Following the Revolution the British continued
to harass the Americans on our coastl ioe, the open
seas and the Canadian frontier in the area north
west of the Ohio River.The British engaged and
encouraged the Indians,under the Prophet and his
brother Tecumseh, to wage war on the American
settlers, .... ho were moving into the Ohio valley.The
following letters,written by tim. Henry Harrison
in the years 1808,1809 and 1810 describe the sit
uation on the Northwest Frontier,'....hich led to the
Warof1812.

The Prophet had established a permanent village
near the confluence of the Tippecanoe and the
Wabash rivers, called Prophet's Town.

"vincennes 3d May 1809.
Sir The information which I have received since my letter of the 26 ult.
was written, is intirely contradictory to that which I then detailed.TheMr.
Dubois [Touissaint,fur trader) whom Wells [William, Indian agent at Fort wayne)
speaks of in the letter of which I had the honor to enclose you a copy
arrived here a few days ago from Detroit via Fort Wayne.He is decidedly of
opinion that the Prophet [Laulewasika,brother of Tecumseh) 'Will attack our
settlements. His opinion is formed from a variety of circumstances but prin
cipally from a com~unication made to Mr.Lafontain by two chiefs his friends,
the substance of which was that the Prophet and his followers had determin
ed to commence hostilities as soon as they could be prepared & to "sweep all
the white people from the h'abash and White River" after which they intend to
attack the Miamis. DUbois thinks there is no real misunderstanding between
the Prophet and the Ottawas and Chippewas and that the Squaw who was said to
have been killec by the latter died in reality a natural death and was then
tomhawked and scalped by some of the Prophets party to carryon the deception
and to prevent us from taking the alarm at the force he is collecting and
which he pretends is to protect him against the Chippewas and Ottawas-about
eight days ago he had with him three hundred and fifty warriors well armed
with Rifles and tolerably supplied with ammunition - they have also bows &
arrows war clubs and a kind of spear.I still think he will not dare to attack
us but I am preparing the Militia as well as circumstances and the two compan
ies which I have ordered out are rapidly improving in discipline being daily
exercised either by the Major who commands them or myself in the evolutions
practised by General waynes [Anthony) Army. The Prophet cannot keep the number
of men which he now has embodied any length of time - as soon as they disperse
I shall dismiss the two companies Which I have mustered agreeably to the in
structions of Genl.Dearborn by a careful person selected for that purpose. I
have the honor to enclose herewith an extract of my letter on instructions
to the agent at Fort Wayne. Willm Henry Harrison"
The Honble/The Secretary at vIar"

******************************
Postmarked at "Vincennes May 3rd" [Indiana Territory] "Free" in red ink.
Received May 20,1809.
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PRELUDE TO WAR UNDER THE "INFLUENCE OF THE PROPHET"IBIO

·Vincennes April 25th 1810
.. Sir. I have lately received information from sources which leave no room to

doubt it's correctness, that theShononoe Prophet [Elkswatawa brother of Tecum
tha] is again exciting the Indians to Hostilities against the United States. A
Trader who is entirely to be depended 00,& who has lately returned from the res
idence of the prophet, assures me that he has at least 1000 Souls under his imm
ediate contrOl, (perhaps 350 or 400 men) principally composed of Kickapoos &
Winebagos,but with considerable number of Potawatimies & Shawanoes & a few
Chippiwas & Ottawas. The friends of the French Traders amongst the Indians
have advised them to separate themselves from the Americans in this to'W'h,l·est
they snould suffer in the attack,'W'hich they meditate against the latter.
I have no doubt that the present hostile disposition of the Prophet & his - _
has been produced by British influence. It is certain that they have reed a consi
derable supply of ammunition from that source.They refused to bUy that 'W'hich was
Offered them by the Traders alleging that they had as much as they 'W'anted,& when
it was expended thay could get more 'W'ithout paying for it & the formerappeared
the traders to be the fact.from the abundance the Indians seem'd to possess'd.

I have before done myself the honor to describe to you the exposed situation
of this Town & how susceptible it is of surprise by a very small force.The Militia
in the country are so scatter'd that they could not be collected time enough to be
of any service in repelling an attack. There are not more than a full company of
American Militia in the To'W'n,& the French for any military purpose are 'W'orth noth-
ing. I think it probable that the British agents in Canada have anticipated
the orders if their government in their endeavours to set the Indians upon us,&
that the first account of a favorable change of disposition to'W'ards America in
that government ,'W'ill induce them to countermand the orders which have been given
to their Indian allies. But in the mean time,the report of the Indians having
meditated hostilities,will do us great injury by retarding the settlement of the
country. We lost several hundred families last spring, in consequence of the host
ile appearances .And it will probably be eternally the case unless the rescally
Prophet is dri ven from his present posi tion ["Prophet's town" on the Wabash] or a
Fort built somewhere on the Wabash,about the upper boundary of the late purchase.
[Fort Harrison. built in October of 1811]. I beg leave to recommend this measure
most earnestly to the President, as one from which the greatest advantages would
arise both to the Boundary & to the United States. Under cover of this Fort
the new purchase above this will settle rapidly & a Militia force be collected on
the Wabash, that would be able to cope with all the Indians in the neighborhood.

The pUblic Arms in my possession are much in want of cleaning .Shall I be auth-
orised to employ a person to do it? I have the Honor to be with great respect

Sir yr Humble Servt

The Honble William Eustis Esq
Secty of War"

DOCKET NOTE

·Vincennes April. 25th 1810. Gov.Wm.. Rpncy
Harrison Relative to certain indications
of a Hostile disposition exhibited by a
Party of Indians of Tribes under the in
fluence of" the Prophet": Suggests the
expedience of Erecting a Fort on the
River Wabash &c &c.·
No postmarks, but probably entered the
mails at Vincennes as indicated by "Free"
notation.
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"Vincennes 11th July 1810
Sir Since I had the honor to write you on the 4th Ist.I have received
a letter from Mr.Johnston [John] the Indian Agent at Fort Wayne containing
information on the subject of the hostile combination of Indians agalnst
the Unlted States which agrees almost in every particular with that WhiCh
I had received at this place conformably to his Instructl0ns.I persume
that Mr.Johnston has transmitted to you a duplicate of his communication
to me. I fear however that I shall soon have to announce to you proofs of
the hostility of the Prophet & his followers which will be more convinc
ing than all that has been hitherto forwarded even if that which I amnow
about to relate should not be so considered. On this day week four
canoes passed the Wea Village (the Wea were a branch of the Miami tribe] of
Terre Haute with four or five men in each of the Prophets followers & were
supposed to be comeing here .A Wea Chief who came down by land gave me thlS
informatlon on Satturday. Hearing nothlng of them in the course of that day
I dispatched a Lieut.of Militia and eight men to see what had become of them
At a settlement about sixteen mlles above this - they learned that one canoe
only had come down as low as that with four Kickapoos [Indians].That they
had left thelr canoe there and had gone to the meeting of the Shakers [ A
white religious faith, whose preachers had an Influence on the Prophet that
led hlm to quit drinking;that lifted him out of indolence and become one of
the most extraordinary leaders of his race] on Sunday.They returned late in
the evening of that day & proceeded up the Wabash [river] about one half mile
,,,here they left their canoe.Cut a hole in her & in the night stole five horses.
Those fellows were all completely armed - had no skins to trade wi th nor did
they profess to have any other business than a visit to the Shakers~hat

they were sples from the larger party.I have not the least doubt and the
manner In which the horses were stolen is the strongest indicatl0n of a hos
tile disposition that they have yet discovered. Far from vishlng to d1sgu1se
it thelr canoe paddles & a small fish glg vere left on the shore wlth in a
short distance of the place from whence the horses were taken.Four or five
days before other three horses were taken from the same place. The People
in the neighbour-hood from whence the horses were taken are so much alarmed
that they have collected together for the1r defence. I have forbad their
pursuit of the thieves because I know that it will produce blood shed.Indeed
from the little pains which was taken to conceal the tracts of the horses r
am convinced that pursuit was desired by the Indians & that a larger party
was lying in ambush at some distance. I was informed some considerable time
ago that this was one of the methods they intended to take to bring on the
War i.e.to send parties to steal horses & if they were persued to kill the
pers11ers. As long however as no n:ood is spilt I have hopes of bringlng
the Prophet to reason.But our people will not suffer their property to be
taken & I dailey expect to hear of some Indians being killed in an attempt
to take off horses nor will thiS be the most disagreeable circumstance -atten
ding those depredations. I fear that some of the friendly Indians will suffer
from the crimes of others. Indeed so difficUlt would it be to distingUish
the Tribes & so little pains will be taken by our people to do it that I have
no other expectation than that of seeing all the Tribes united against us in
six months after hostilities shall have commenced.I fear too that the Prophet
or his friends may have discovered this mode of accomplishing his object. I
expect the return of Col Vigo [Francis,a trader] in a few days & by him some
important information.Captain Posey (Thomas, appointed governor of Indiana to
succeed Harrison in 1813 ] arrived here on the 5th.He is now commenceing the
block house & lines of piCkets which I have recommended him to erect. On
Monday the ewo companies of Militia were dismissed . I am far from thinking
that there serVices were no longer necessary but a great proportion of them
being farmers and this the season of harvest they could not remain longer from
home without loseing [a ] great part of their grain. Willm.Henry Harrison"
To the/Honb.William Eustis/ Secretary of War"
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THE WESTERN MAlLS
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CONCORD. DEeEJ!WER 17, )811,

I [o~\l..] I
.f:.J,trarl if a t.Urr jralJ~ G'JVen:')r 'lIar-I

ri"~l1 10 Ihe &crelar" if lIitr, dated
Jlr:orf-<j,,"run.,n."''' thc J'nthrt', 7'ctutn
....,,1'_ Sth,ISII.
Stt_l h"Ye tbe honor t" inform rOil.

~ hilt l:lc ,I;n.n of re5Ierl::ay tU'miuiltell :>1'1
!>etio" u.:1'..ecn the troops unt:er m)' com.l
malul :md the lI'bole of the Pl'Ophel'~J

I rorco. Thdr preei(lillllC relr::31, le:t,-in!;
III numbtr of Ihe ""rriors d...d on thc
Ilicld,3mllhe subsequent llll~ncionmentof
the:r town, (,..hieb was p:trli:lll), f&rlilinl)
:ltlc:lt Inr us a compkte lind lieci~i"e \·IC·
L.ory. 111131, ho\.-cvcr, been d~31'ly Ilur,
ehlSed, A nUllIuo:r '::If brn\'e ~I:ll v:clua·

I
hie mell have r.lIc!'l victims 10 their zeal
f"r t:,c1r coullIry's senite. 'I'hc bch~\·

iour Clf the rel;ulal's and millli:t trClops
"a~-,uth as WDUltl havc honored "elc·
nllIS. .I a,rived :Jt my Ilrucllt II~u.lioa,

(a mile from lhe t:IIYJ1) on the 1;"enill&Orl
the 6th inslant; a Ctlrrl;Spol)no.len~:: "I"
immediaidy opem;(\ \filh the i'to!,hct, I

amllhere was every :lpllCar..hce of a ~uc·

cusCul .termination of lUe er.pt:I1,IIr,n,

I
w;\h",ut b1OOtlshed. h:rlcl;'! tli e rc \VOIS

In :I&n:cnlt:nt for:l suspensIon of host ill
ties, until a further commllll;eJtllUn
..houlel LlI'1c pbce on the ne'tt d;ar.

IContrary, !lo\Yenro to Ihn e:'l::ar,t'nll:llt,
I he :>tteelteu me at h,lf p3\t (,.ur .,'dock
• in the morning,..:o suddenly. thllt Ihc Ill·
Idi3ns were m the c.,mp before m:tn\· of
, lhe men could get (Itlt of thear ttnts. II.
jliltle confusion for;a silort limt'llrc\l,ih:d.
l!Jutlidedby Ihc gl"C:lt ",xI'rlions of the
lcffieers, I 'us soon en31JItti to forf:ltheImen in ord:r, The Will\llnics "hich
I were h:'l'Il pfes$ed \Yere suppor:ed, ~e'e·

. '':11 ~uc(eu(uJ chuq;es m:ule, and abo ... l
Ilay li;;ht, the enemy were finall)' ['I'lt 10
fiil;hl. Our killed :lncl \\our:dc.l :lnlOlllil

Itb 1;"(1; ofthue 42 arc IIOW (Ie::d.
J 1I:: ..c nllt betn ~lilc 10 o'c';tL:lin Ihc

J number oflmlians in thc :letlol1, it musl

I
·huwevcr, ha"e hcen consi,1er:<blt:.

The llrincipal chief elf (bellle 1'0I:l\, .. le
Jllic3, "':10 h~1C join<:d tlte I'rophel, il

I\Vor.ntfed, ::'1'.:11 in .r,Jr r,1Y..!t~sit:!, J h1rl'
I:.kul t::trc of him, ~n,l ~h:oll Iocl:ll !tim
llllck to I.is tribe. AI il llIore lc;~llrl'

mOillenl J 1011311 do m)'ulf the hMor 10
h:>h5illil;a more ral'licul.r ::(-c.....unl of the
ar.lIon, lU:d cf elur prcl"It:"-I" ,"c'llmtl1l~

and :om. witll Iht: 1I;l:I,nt IC:.IICCt, :>:r,
'rl>ur huml,le ~1;t\a:'1

I \\"M. 1I:':XlCr 1I1\1:J:IS(\N.
/t.>:!. II r.;. J-;'u,i", .'>«:. '1 ll"or.

n"t the British betl'ln. delctlnincd at :ell
('''cn'' to eonljll:ain, :1st u~, ...1,)' Uu: 1\
mer'C:l1I (rooll' ..... re pt:rn,iUcd 10 be 3t.
t:td:ed i.lf the Indiul! Wbat would I"ef
a;:'~'e nl<l, h"d the AlUergns aU::Icted
:alld b~rnt tlu: "fGIIllet'l tI..... ~ Tbey
w:>lIld ba..e tl)l'! )'0lI_" The ;""ocnll ":t
tiYes h:t ..e been mun.crcd and thd~

townsliral,to S:Ui'HO Ille r'ajl::.citf ...r lhe

Ifllenial. of " eorrupt ,,~millistt:l~UII:"
:he; ...· of 1 bne dr:t ...n frightful p~ur~s

".f wh:>t...ur f~o.'.:ler inh;aloiulI15 mir;:lt
e:l:pe;;t m ..",:"h:it,on rm' III:,h " :TIlirdcr.
.",~ ,Iced; amllhey would h.ve searehed

Ilhe ann"ls nf wAr in ."iil to find :l. paral_
i I~: f:;r $0 .1;I"000s :ttl ar;t, The trnth is.
. (.n:. Ibrl'l"on h:t:l nrllerl 1I0t to :tttad::,
~o Ion:: ", there .... :ls;a prospect fnr con
cililll;lll> the Indi.:ttls, wl.•o had bl;en .!u/:>t.d

! t" a~~:lll1e:l ,.. ~I'llkl'! attlludr. w,f1lOllt Ihe
'I"a~: !u·..1[lef.l "f ultim:\le SlItcess. If

I(;u~.II. lY~rc l\O~ prep:lre'/ til meet an nt
tack, he ~ ill b~ :llIswer:ll>lc to lhc govern_
Illl'llt: tillS IIOlnt rern:lIn~ 10 b..: 1lI\ uti
,; 1l-:r1. Fur 'loIr,...h·ct, tile manner in
"'hie:1 tllc Indians '''ere rccei ..ed and re.
1',,1>.e,l, i_, pretty wno.:hllii,·c cril1ellcc thaI
1.1' "'..~ I;t't'par,.d.
~•• ~ Ihe "",riil:,. :all1lfcrod"u" C::.pt.

;)unlo:.m, ..r'· \·...:llih,n~t'",ian·· m,..morv_
~"A"d t:oltnf h,,,,,. .r ;:a.lncd I 1'1",
Il:n"lml, 'IL"~lrJ. til' Jr"Ii(JJI "fl·r,. J;""/t~ .
: r",,1 th,. "..I.u toj Ih,. Pro/llt(,'" t"Q":

-=/urh "0" c ou"u.., .. in,i"''''t: to lta>;;1"
IIrr" ./i,.rrl b" hi"",./f. 7'/,r I"", rif jlOQ,.
11",." i" ....D,.,. '""tllI ;" nit ."rtll_ And
J d"./i"IRly IId;r!!'r. 'HilI Willi /lr"/leT liru.
del.ct.'"t "LlIMr .,.;ao,.y 1f/it:1I1 !lrn't bern
Wol".'ud wi,IIotll tit,. tou ojof mOil." The
/I: ;ul,.,a C:Iollt. Dunham, had he becn
Illac.cd in tile situ:ttiOti of Gov. H"'rriSOn,
:n pre..cnl .. the lou 'If ponr Baen," !lr
rromll:s ...ersion to the smell Or!f,l/Ipntl
111"", ........1.1 " .....h,,/)Iy 11;0"1.' retre;atcd to the
<Ilht·~ SIde t." (he Ollill. le~.illg Ihe ~holc

f..m:tle!" a prl"y 10 lht' t<>m:tllawk :U111
s::llp;lIr; knife; fn,' by what other /lTlI
'''·"t mc",urc eould hc 1I:"'e df~elcd :I

.. ,·i!"Ir.ry .... ithout the I05~ lIf a mall" ~

Ille sur<'ly c",ultl nN h ...·c killed Illdialls
j lY.ithnut cxp~sillC' hit Own troops to be
Ik,lle.l ; :lIlll .f h" l.oad not in lIon;c W:lY
.Ilefe:.terl them. lhe "same VicIOI'!'." in
I'Klf lUI-ubI", (·lItimalicw,. would not hal'c
,hten WOll._l'" his inlim::.tion, 11l:'1 Ihe
IPrnj~hct t.U~lIt ~fI ~''''l 'C'lII" hin:1t"1f,
1wou,oJ Ihe (;:tpt:tln .... lIb to bide :11'1 im
Ivori3nt bet implic:tting his ,000Cr-cnds

I
,!h~ British? D:JCs he not know tilllt scy
crOll :Ioeeounll eOt:lcurrc.1 in Ilro~ing, not

.f\lIlyl!lat lhe America..s buml the town
;"ut that;" ittltr9/tJ1411,1 '" la,.~r 9"11"(;:
It!' ofn~{v "':JII'lr~rturc-r1 F.NGLISH

Iri;T"" 'ItIdfillrc,,; "And ",h.1t haYe .-c
r..ai"C,~" ?' . this b:lull: ~ l'othinb'. tile
l,;lllltllIR 'PI'male~ I111YC _I.' not r.nn.

jyiucell tl:: Indians cf Ihcfutihty ofth-:'r

1

'III';I,rlik.e measure, ~ "oJ ha..e "'c r.ot
con~illced tile !iritiSh, thal their in
tri;;UCIl with the In.di3n:lll·i11 he a~ IIna_

I\':-lIio!> as th~ir inlr;i>.lcs ..ith Ellt"Pe:ln
rn.n;trcbs? Dy III!. ba~t1e. bOWcfer

de:arly \Iron, t!IC AhM;gi:lt~ lilill ile
ta"b'llt to re~peet a'ul ft:lr Amel'iun~,1
wb"I>, ~.ther"'i5':. they .in Ilirr::"~'n~ 11":01'-'
tets 1I'1ll>ht h"vo: b::ell mt.!lIced .".l>Ur'lIli-!
tut~ the tom:•.h" .... '" f~r th"~e illlPlo,:lUca"l
of mdustry With wl'lch II,,:)" h",'c hu.
mancly b,;c" supplied by our 1:3VCI'I:lllcnl,_._ I

-'"- -
IN rElti::STINC UEI·ORT.

The Report or the Committee on Fnr.
eig... Ilel:uions, publisbetl 1ft this day's
parer. "'ill be read with intern: by the.
cit'2.ens of !"Ie"'.lbNpshire. his a man.
Iy anti eurrc..et cxpMltioll "f O'lr Wl"Ullp,
cllpres~ed in l:mg'I:l.f;C forcible :mu per.
'ru:nous, Mr. HAnrIOI. from New'
I :llllpihire, wu a. mc:mtler lof tb:n Com.'

Imiltec; and it is to the hOllor ofthalClm./
l!emall thM he wa~ one or the llu:lllJe~

whomnum:cl.o fmil'hed all :'1.>I.>c(l111> Ihc
l:oo:l ~e"te ant!i-J.lriotism <If our countrf.

n~n'1'I,E ON TilE WAfl.ISfI.
\Vhile e,CI")' patriotic Al1lt'!'ican lIee['l'

ly regrets the lun of ollr hr:wc country.
mel! m a CClnltst iustig,Hed :llll! Si:l ,m by!
the cnu5S:triesoC a tre;ceher(/\l~ c:ttcm31
f?e_whilt- :le )Corro_~ for the IlI11ilnely
".uc uf Ihe J;enc:rous anl1 uad.lunted 1)11.'

'''':55. :lllll lhc no len Lor: ·c 0 ....1$.

IJ/I. '- ~, and hemic eampc~rs, ho Ihed lur
~he r.lury of their country-he Will reo
100CI', th.. t m thi, b... ttle hn b~en evine.
ell :a Clulnc" <Jf c:.ontluet anu lin iIlO'iIl':i.
.Iil:l)' I,f IpirH. wllith mu.t m1ke oor t'll'
~'"'U, ..lIfreycrther m=-y he. t~Q»lc :l.l.
the ..lea. fOf .enntenllmr, with freemell.
... h·ul.' object II, not the lIt;::;r..ndi'ldAcnt
,;,1 :t tyr"ut. but III(: )CccurHy of t!:e,r own
rigbll.-:-Th", Ilia i;lfOS, rCfl:tSlut; confid"'ICC
ult'tedl,inatlOlIS :cnrllullcrnOltllr:11 jm,••
erQC thelr bn:ni:: learler, :15 well u in
their sl1periurilY'lf nllmbers, anll "r~ed
nn by th" ,,~enll oC lIrit:!;n, prob;ablr ""t
ta::kcd witl: a polIitiye auur.llIce or lue.
ten; and Ihe m:l!t !lIre e:dcul;,ton,
"h':l1 lite)' eonsidered tlle situMion oC Ihe
I\merknn army. iu paueitr of numpcn,
in illexl'erieue.: in the :,rtot' war, ami
mn~e e~il"ci:dly it. t'min: is-nor:ln~c.,f the
lncll,111 mode uf "",,dare_we uj', the
In"~t ~ure mis-ht h:I\'c calr.ul:t~c,J Ih.:
,,:hJllct: W;lS mure than t ....o :u(l(l(' Ihat Ih"
wh"l., of our trr'ltlp~ "'<lul<l lJ:.ve C.. lll·n
...o;tllllS tn 11IIJi:ln f':I"()o:il)·. lint t'lrl'r Iii
.1 spirit ill freernrn, in .\l':1eriean$, :1.1 i,l'

I\'ill::i!ll~ as It is noOlr. \Vc IHoVe seen it
pro-ed duri!lr;'the "'W" course of our

!r:'....iulicr.1:tq .' strac,;Ie-tulll "t b3rt:
more recently flro"ell it bcCure the \Salls
01 Tripf'Ii, in tne Duer,s of D:trelll. :.:nl
1)0 Illc ....OIh:u of tac \ ....;ab:t$h. IA't the
OIdnlirer of IIritllin e:'tult in the '·;11>1 khm
dut llCMllin~ un ,~.-ith~I"Jld tile \'alor of
IIriti5h trooJ1$-let the Fr~lIc1ltn'n be;alt
thu thert' i~ no n:u;'):. th.. t elln $t"n,1 be
fore the :nerun"..ies of :l. l'r.;, ..cb Ilespot :
we glory in thc A",C'TCfl" ..,mc__ l'

prOIHUy ayc:r, tll"l:!." huh. U.I:II.1"' of ""rl
In:roes. Willi similar adYil.nl:lgcs of ~xl~-

Irienu :11'111 ,li,cil)line. eannnt loc eO"'lIl"red
l,y r;n ((lual number uf the mO$t 1'I'Jrliko:
nation ou e:l.t:h,

It is to be lamented that the late reno
enuntl"r Of) the \V"balh. is nlade It !IubjllCt
for the Routill&', thc Sllccrs and tho mil
n:prClCntationlof thcfedenl p:l.rty. ()n
I"th :In oeC:l,ion, ir ,ve hall not 1I1rca<ly
known th3t !:.etioll, we $hni.L11l h:ll'e ex,
p'fetc:d l~lItali p,rti~, Wc:oul,1 hll~e ~grec..'ll.
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DECLARATION OF \tli.

WASHINGTON, JUNE 18,4 o'clock, p. M.

TIlE injunction of secresy was about an hour ago removed
from the following Message, Report, and Act.
•

MESSAGE.

To tlie $cnate alld House ofRepresentativesofthe Uni
ted States.

I commmiicate to Congr~scertain documents, being
a continuation of those heretofore laid before them, on.
the subject of our affairs whh Great Britain.

\Vithout going back beyond the renewal in 1803 of
the \var in which G. Britain ·s engaged, and omitting
unrcpaired wrongs of inferior magnitude, the conduct
oCher government presents a series of acts hostile to the
United States as a 1 independent and neutral nation.

British cruisers ha,-e been in the continued practice of
violating the American flag on the weat highway of na~

tion~l and of ~izing and carrying off persons sailing un·
der it ; not in the exerci~e of a belligerent right found
ed on the law of nations, again~t an enemy, but of a
municipal prerogative over Brilish subjects. Briti~h
jurisdiction is thus extended to neutral vessels in a sit·
ua,tion where no laws can operate but the law of nations,
and the laws of the country to which the vessels be~

long: and a self redress is assumed, which if British
subjects were wrongfully detained and alone concerned,
is that sub~titution of force for a resort to the respon
sible sovereign, which falls within the definition of war.
Could the seizure of Britilih subjects, in such cases, QC

•

•
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be ;&dopted by the Constituted Authorities, for obtain
ing a speedy, a jU3t, and an honorable peace.
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JA;\JES :\1O:-lROE,
Secretqry qf State.

(Signed)
By the Preswent,

(Sigll<'(1)

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto
Sf't m,· hand, and caused the seal of the
U oited States to be affixed to these pres.
ents.

(SEAL.)
DONE at the City of 'Vashington, the nine

teenth day of June, onc thousand eight
hundred and twelve, and of the Indepen
dence of the United States the thirty-sixth.

JAMES MADISON.
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l'nnual Return of Infantry of the ¥ect7/1L0 Brigade in the/N{l~-Division of
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Son" !-Return.. of e,en :Brigade lUust he made, "ithout fdil.to tlw J\I~ior-Generals, and to the Adjutanf~Gcllcral, in lhe

rent Y('ar, the 13 ..t best Heturn of such Regiment mli'it be inscrtl"d in the Bri~'ade Return, and the call~r tlH'fcof noted 8

the Regimental Heturns must be noted in tho!"!' of the Brigadcc;.-It is to be understood that thefe ('an be DO irr..possibil
'l\Jajors must r('porllo tbeir Bri;radicrs all (!f>!inqurllfi('io in makin~ I cgimental Hctum'i immediat{'l~ after JllIJ. and th
Brigadier-General, aud couuter~igncd by the nrigadc-:.\lajo~:-Th'· Het~rnGf the ~a,alr~ and Artiller)' must b(' !iubj

P? q / { . To .£1 C.I ,1r.k.. /... CfJ'7"·.1 h< u",._
~/f.' 7" ~ S Bn~'lI!(-,ll(/lf '--;I
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the Militia, Commanded by Brigadier-General £ffrre (~l{'( t~1:zi f~~7
Arm~, :\mmunition, amt Accoutrt'nH'nls.
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.nolll11 of JulV annnallv.-And jf from any absolute impossihility, the Return ora Regiment cannot be obtained for the clIr
the bottom.-'The Brrgadt' Retllrns must compflhend c,er., Regiment" ithin each Urigallc rcspl'ctin'I.,·; and all Remarks in
" of obtaining the Rf'gimental Rt'turns" hile there is any officer in such Ucginwnt capable of command. The nrigm1e
'Brigadiers urc df'slfcd to order immediate Returns to be made~ ulldrr pCllalty of arrcj.;t,-Thi'l Heturn must bc signed by the
cted to the !tame Rules.
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BY HIS IIOXOR
GEORGE STRACEY SMYTII, Esquire,

PRESIDENT of His MAJESTY'S Council
and Commander in Chief of the Pro

(L. S.) vince of New_Brunswick, :-'lajor-Gen.
in His }'1ajesty's service, &c. &c. &c.

G. S. S~IYTH.
A PROCLA~IATION.

"

THEREAS the GO\·ernment of the lJ IIi led State'
of America, by an Act of Congress 011 the Hilll

day of JuxElast, has declared 'VAil against the enitcd
Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland-AmI Whereas
every species of predatory warfare carried on 3g-ainst
dcfcllCclf"sS Inhabitants, liying on the shoTts,and on tho<.e
parts of the Territories of the Ll nited 'lulu:;, contiguous
to this PCO\'ince, will gre~ltly distress lndidduals, with
out answering any good purpose. I have tllercfore
thought proper, by and with the advice of His l\L\J ES

TY'S Council, to ordef and direct all Bis ~lAJEsT)"s
Su~jccts, under my Government, to abstain from mo
lesting the Inhabitants li\'ing on the ~hores, and otl'those
parts of the Territories of the United States, conti~~uolls
to thi3 Pro\"incc l ll,Hl un no accO\lnt to molest t1l(' goods
or unarmed Coasting or }'i!:ihin~ Ycssels hC'!ongin~ to
the defenceless Inhabitants upon the 1,'rontit'l's, so lOll.!;

as they shall abstain on their parts fl'Olll any acts of
llOstility and molestation towards the lnhauitants of this
Province, and of the Province of NO\·a-Scotia, who are
in a similar situation. It is therefore Illy wi~h and de
sire, that the Subjects of the United States, living: on
the Frontiers, may pursue in peace their usual and ac
customed trade and occupations, without molestation,
so long as they shall act in a similar way towards the
l"rontier Inhabitar.ts of this Prodnce and of the Pro
,·juce of Nova-Scotia.

,\J.d I 00 hereby aroer and command all IIis l\f A

JESTY'S Subjects, within my jurisdiction to goverll
themselves accordingly, until further orders.

Cit'en under my Hand alld Seal at rredaicton , the
tenth day q/ July, in the Year of Olir Lord One
~TllOu.~aJl(l Eight Hundred mid Tr:elt:e. and j,~ the
ItJiy-second }Tmr of IIis Jlajest!JReigll.

By His HOXaR'S Ca1"IA~D,
JO.', ODELL,
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Liverpool, 4t11 Angrut, 1812.

TilE American Declaration of War was n~c:ci"ed here on the 31st ult., anu till! nul morning aD

order w:u recei'"e<1 for tlJc detention of all American \"cs5t'ls. On the 3d instant, 1I0w(:\'cr, our Colledor received rre~h ill~lruC

tiol". dircctiu<; him to luke off the cOlbar;;o frolD all nnels II:wing British Licences: most of the H:neb ill this port hili se

cured Licences, and they are 1I0W proceeding in taking ill dicit cargoes. Tiley nlust, in conformity wilh thl"; terms of the

Licences, clear out on or IJcfore the lMh installt, after which period our direct intercourse wilh America will cease fOf the

prt:senl. We lJean} from IIlI intelligent correspondent in London, that Licences continued 10 be granted on Saturday, though

vovernmclIl l!ltd the Declar:uioll of Wllr on WedncsdllY: if it is true, and they contiuue to grnnt them, every AmeriCIIII ,,~ud

in our portil will he ahle to ~d away. Parli:l.llient was I'roroguw the dlly after the Dt':c111ralion of War was receh'ed, and the

fulJuwing is the passage of the Speech relating to America:-

.. lIis RQyallliglmcn has COlnmanded Uil to a-,>su!"e yOll, that he views with most sincere regret the hostile measures whicb

!la,·c ~II ~('ntly IIdopted by the Oon~"rnment of the United States of America towanls this country. His Hoyal Highness is

ne\ellheless willing to hort that the accustomed relations of peace and amity hetween the two countries may Jet be restored;

Lut if Ilis elipectlltions in this relol'~ct ..,llOUM IJ,o;o diDllllUillled ily the con<luet of the Governrucllt of tllC Uniled Sillies, or by

lI~ir r~rse"erlloce in any unwarr..ntahle pretensions, be will most fully rdy 00 the support of e,'ery c10us of his Majesty's sub·

jects, in a contest in wllieh the hOIl:JlIr of hi Majest)"s crown and the best illteresli of his domi;JiullJ must be illl·olveJ."

This, alKI the otl~r mC"dsure. of our GO\C'nIRll"nt, evince a 'Ilirit of forbl"aranee, frolll ","hieh ",e are led to upect the

IH- ...t elfL'C1s, IIOW that the revocation uf the Orden in Council has reduced the complainls containtd in lhe P~~ident'. late

Mt'losage 10 Congress to Olle, n"dmely-the impressment of American seamen; ~ hieh, though a mllst rlimcult and Important

,ubjeet, will net. we 1J0pe and belie\'e, pre\"ent an amicable arnugement. We annu a copy of the Order in Council directinr

the embargo, and that all American vessds on the high sellS ,hall be detaineJ and brought into port.

IlIlt'llig-t'net' of SOIl\t' !\mf'ril':1II frig1ttf'~ Ir:lvin.!; Iin'tl inlo hi~ M",inly's fri~alf' Rt'lvjdf'll', prf'(:t'llellthf' rf'ct'ipt of the De.

ChllOlliull of ,r'If, but tlill lI"t 1':lIIloC unlt'li ~n~:llion in our n11trkl·t: the lalter lIew~ has pruducf'd :u mudl, or more, perlmpl,

th:U1ll.c ~ituatioll of Ille IwO countrics wamlnh, cspcci:llly wh<'11 it is con,;iJeTl'd, Ihat thc gcncrJI illlprcniull !It're iii, that the

dill'crences "ill be selUed.

American produce generally has advanced. Sales ha"e been made chielly to .peculators; of Pot Ashes at &Os, Pearls at

62,; prime Que~itron Bark III 48.; soft Turpentine It 24s per c'" t.; of Tar a132, per barrel; Pine Timber at 3, 2d ller foot.

Cotton, Sea Island Is 10d a 21 411, New Orleans Is 211.1 all 61.1. Uplllnds Is 2d a 11 4d, Tellllessec Is 2d a Is 3d.--Tobacco

hal ad'·allced {d a Id per Ib.--Se\'eral holden are not desirous of Jelling, unless at a furlberad,..nce; but we do nol think

there i,likelJ to be much nriatiol1 in prices until it is kllo\\n wllat <,ffecu the re...ontion of the Oroen in Council is likely let

Ila,·e in America. Thcre are about thirty Ameriean \'Cssels here. half to two· third, of whose eargues ""ill consist of .alt, coals

and crates. as tbe manUfll"tureN are 1I0t no-, disposed to .llip.

Peace between Grellt Britain. Russia and Sweden, was si;;lIcJ al Orebro on the 18th ult. No Inttlc h:u Jet taken place

1.H:tl'l"CCIl tbe HU",iaUi and fn:llch.

The .. ell'l"cather eonlinues; Ind tbe prices or Whcat, Flour and Riee. nm:un witbout a1ter.uioll,

\\'e are, resJlcctfully,

Your fricnds aud servants,

HUGHES &: DUNCAN.



THE WESTERN MAILS

AMER leA DECLARES WAR ON GREAT BR ITIAN
JUNE 19,1812

.At tM Court at Carlton Howe, 3l.rt July, 1812; presenJ hif Royal Higlaneu tne Prince Regtnl,

in COllflcil;

IT is thi, day ordered, by bis Ro,.l HighDus the Prioce: ~gmt, in the name and 00 behalf of bUi Majesty, aDd by Lad

with the advice of hi, Majesty" Priry Council. that DO ship. or .-essel. belonging to .oy of hi, Majesty'. Jubjech be permitted

10 enter .nd clear out for any of the porb ,..ithin the territories of the United Statu of America, until further order: and hi.

Roy.1 Highnus is further ple••ed, in tl.e Dame .od on tbe behalf olbi. Majesty, and by 'Dd with the .dvic.: aforesaid, to order,

that. general embargo or .top be made or all ,hips and vusell wh.lsMver, belooging to the citiun. of the United State. of

America, DOW ",ithin, or which .h.1I hereafter come into Illy of the ports, harbours, or road., within l.Dy part of his 1'.
dominioo.s, together with all penons ud effects on board all such ships and ycssels; and tbat tbe commaoden of his ~

sbl"~ of war and privat~n do detain aad bring into port an ships and vessels belonging to the citizen. of United 9 _~

"America, or b9ring the flag of the said United States, uecpt such as mlY be: furnished with British licence" which veuel. ~,C!

allowed to proceed according to the tenor of the ,aid lic:eocu; but that the utmost ure be: takeD for the prrserntioD of alt and

nery part of the carg~s on board any of the said ships or ycuels, so that DO dalllage or embe:J.demeot whitner be susta.ioed:

and the commuaders of his Majuty" ,.ip, of war and privat~n are hereby irulrUctt'd to detain and bring iDto port enry such

,bip and ve5lt-1 accordingl)·, except ,uch as are above es.cepted: and the Right HOD. the Lord, Cosumiuiooen of his Mljesty"'

Treasury, the Lords Commissioners of the Admindty, and Lord WardtJl of the Cinque porh, Ife to give the oecessary direc

tiODS herein as to thew lDay relpedivlyapperUio.

CHETWYND•

...,
./--

Although the United States declared war on June 19th it was not
received in Liverpool,England until July 3lst.This printed letter,
under date of August 4th to commercial clients in the U.S., didnot
arrive at NEW HAVEN Ct until Sep.19. Here it was rated as a SHIP
letter at 14% cents and forwarded to Providence.R.I. where it
arrived on October 3rd. The date that it sailed from Liverpool in
a commercial packet is unknown.
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HA'l"l'LE OF FOH'l' M.EIG~ liY A mU'l'l~lJ ~OLU1EH

"Amherstburgh 17th May 1813
.... On the 24th of April our Troops &c : Commanded by General Proctor left this
place on an expedition to the Miamis where they arrived safe without molestation
at the old Bristish Fort [Miami] - The Yankee fort (Meigs] being about 1~ miles
above, on the opposi te side of the Ri ver [Maumee], by the 30th we had all our Guns
up and Batteries fixt at a distance of 800 yards and the cannonading commenced
from our different batteries which consist of Two 24 Pounders,Two 12 Pod. Two
6 Pod.one 8 Inch Howitzer - one 5!:z inch Mortar and a Battery called the Sailers
of one 12 Pod.At ten 0 Clock in the morning of the 1st May our Batteries opend on
their Fort and an incessant fire was kept up all that day.We expected great effect
from our Guns. we were di sappointed, the Enemy had thrown up an Empardment [embank
ment of earth] which in a great Measure sheltered them from our fire, and there
was a number of Traverses (SEE Fort diagram on opposi te page] wi thin their Fort.
The Enemy fired occasionally at us without doing any injury - We the whole of the
next day kept up a continual fire,but the Enemy was very sparing of their shot.The
Indians taking Hogs - Oxen - Horses &c from under the very Guns of their Fort and
bring them over to our side in great quantity - some hund. Hogs and not less I
believe than one Hundred Bullock and near as many horses - 1'he day before this the
mails from Sandusky was intercepted by the Indians and taken and by this it was
discovered that a reinforcement was coming consisting of thirteen hundred men
from St.Marys in Boats. This intelligence one would have thought was enough to
make us keep a good look out,but this was not so well attended to as I could have
wished,and on the 5th May intelligence was brought to our Encampment (which by
the by is 1~ (miles] from the Batteries)that the Enemy were landing. Orders were
immediately given for our Army to march forward for the protection of the Battery
and when they arrived at them found them in possession of the Enemy, after some
time the Enemy were dri ven out and in about three hours from the timeof their land
ing they surrendered(SEE General Harrison's letter from Fort Meigs under date
of May 5,1813 in this collection].It is with regret that I state that a dread
fUll Slaughter commenced on the arrival of the Prisoners at the encampment, the
Indians could not be repressed. One of our men was shot in the act of saving the
Prisoners - by great exertion we succeeded in sending 467 away on boats &c to
Sandusky on their Parole of Honor not to serve against Great Bri tain during the
war unless regularly exchanged.Major [Captain Peter LJ Chambers went over to
them with a Flag of Truce ,was blindfolded and led into the Garrison [Fort Meigs]
where he saw General Harrison and effected a exchange of Prisoners and was treated
very politely by him. I had almost forgot to tell that we had troops and Batteries
on both sides of the River & when the action commenced at our Batteries they made a
Sortie from the Fort so powerfull in numbers that they soon got possession of it
and took Lieut.McIntyre & Hails with 33 men but the Indians soon came up - retook
the Battery and drove them back again with great slaughter (our officers & men
were exchanged) so that out of the army of thirteen hundred men only 467 are saved
so that there is 993 who died by the Tomahawk &c - But after all this great achiev
ment we were not able to the fort from the Enemy on acct of their having fortified
themselves in so strong a manner, therefore the General(Proctor] thought proper
ment we were not able to get the fort from the Enemy on acct of their having fort
ified themselves in so strong a manner, therefore the Generla (Proctor] thought
proper to return without accomplishing it.I think we are in no danger here from
them,as they are well watched and affraid to come out of their hold.We have dis
agreeable news from your Quarter but trust not so bad as represented? My dear
girl keep up your spirits.God is all SUfficient and I sincerely hope he will be
pleased to protect us and give us power to drive the Enemys from our Country. Our
loss has not been so great as might be expected in such a conflict - 14 of the
41st (Br.Regiment] killed 47 wounded & Captain of Militia Bondy killed and one or
two ....ounded & from 16 tolS killed & wounded .lam happy to tell you McKee is recov
ering very fast and hope in the course of a week he will be able to go up to
Detroit where all the Indian Department are ordered to proceed as soon as possi
ble.This is the place fixt for their Dept. Commodore Grant is no more he died at
Gross Point and was brought over to Sand .... ich to be buried ..... Poor Deck Boothe was
killed by the Americans. Scalped and cut up by the Americans in a most inhuman
manner hardly to be paralled by Indians. Major Chambers viII hand this to you

Jon Sparkman"
**********************************************
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Folded letter carried by Major Chambers to Mrs.Sparkman
in Queenston,Canada.

When Major Chambers went to General Harrison under a flag of truce,was under orders
from General Proctor to demand the surrender of Fort Meigs/which,of course, was
refused by Harrison.
Major Chambers also demanded the surrender of Fort Meigs - that General Proctor
wanted to avoid further bloodshed - that he has wi th him a large force of Indians.
Of course, Harrison refused to surrender under any terms.The veiled threat of
a large force of uncontrolled Indians had been used against General Hull at Detroit
and Harrison was not going to expose his garrison to another massacre like the one
at.:the River Raisin in January.
The captured Kentuckians were marched to Fort Miami ,where they were forced to run

the "gauntlet" between rows of Potawatomi Indians,who beat them with tomahawks,
war clubs and rifles, killing many.As mentioned in the letter,a British regular
from the 41st,tried to call a holt,but was shot through the heart and the slaugh
ter was on. Only appearance of the Shawnee war chief TECUMSEH, who stops the act
ion,prevents it from becoming a general massacre.Many of the prisoners were
taken into captivity by the Indians and some were made members of the tribes ..
SEE Henry Clay letter regarding prisoners of war taken by Indians, under date of
December 26,1815,in this collection.
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WAR OF 1812

Hearl Quarters.Camp Meigs
5th May.ISI3

Sir; I am sorry to inform you of another disaster to the Kentucky troops,
not indeed bearing any comparison to that of the River Raisen in point of
killed and wounded,but exceeding it as to the number of prisoners.I had the
honor to inform you in my letter of the 28th lnst.that the British Troops
destined to beseige this place was then in view. On the succeeding night they
broke ground upon the hights opposite & on the following morning our Batter
ies opened upon them and continued a partial firing through out that and the
fallowing day.On the first of May the Enemy returned it from two gun & one
mortar Battery and on the 2nd from a third gun Battery.On the night of the
3d they pased a unit of their troops to this side of the River &opened an
other gun & mortar Battery within two hundred & fifty yards of our lines 
they were soon however driven from that position & obliged to take one at a
more respectful distance - On the 1st 2d & 3d Inst the fore was most inces
sent and tremendous 5~ & 8~ Inch shells with 24 Ball fell in showers on
our Camp and would have produced the most unfortunate effect but from the
great pains & labour which had been bestowed in the erection of Traverses
which in a great degree shielded our Camp from the former.For the latter
there was no preventitive but that of taking the Batteries - about 12 oclock
last night an officer arrived in a boat from Genl.Clay[Green] to inform me of
his approach & that he ",ould reach this place in about 2 Hours - I immediately
determined upon a general Sally & sent an officer to Genl.Clay directing him
to land Eight hundred men some Short distance above,to attack & carry the
batteries - spike the cannon and distroy the artillery - the Genl.was unfor
tunately delayed longer than he expected,in passing the Rapids and the detac
ment destined to make the attack did not reach the landing until near nine
Oclock, this however did not prevent them from making the attempt and never
was any thing more completely successful - the four Batteries were immediat
ely taken possession of & their defenders driven off & the cannon spiked.
Here the work of our men was done - But that confidence ",hich al",ays attends
Militia when Successful proved their action altho there was time sUfficianc
to return to the boats before a reinfocement arrived ..... They remained upon
the ground in spite of the repeated calls which we made accros the River to
bring them back,to their boats & they suffered themselves to be amused and
drawn into the woods by some faint Skirmeshing whilst the British Troops &
an immence body of I ndians ",ere brout up - A severe action then took place
- The British immedeately intercepted the retreat of our men to the plain
near the river where they would have been under cover of our cannon but about
one hundred & fifty only out of nearly Eight hundred effectived their escape
to the boats,where the ballance of Genl.Clays force made its appearance &
attempted to land above the Garrison,their flank was attaCked by a large body
of Indians. I immediately ordered out a Detachment consisting of part of the
19th U.S.Regt. - about one hundred twelve months volunteers & some Militia.
They however succeded in driving the enemy entirly off Pursuant to the plan
which I had formed - an attack was then made upon the Batteries on this side
of the River conducted by Col Miller of the 19th Regt.,with part of his Regt 
the aforesaid volunteers & a few Militia. This attack was also completely
successful - the Enemy were driven from their works a number killed and two
British officers & forty one privates brought into camp - This attack was
intended to be simultaneous with that on the other side and it was nearly so.
Not withstanding the severeloss we have sustained in the Kentucky Militia,
the events of the day have been honorable to the American army - The Detach
ment under Col Miller[Lieut.Col.James] suffered very little,and had the militia
been contented with what they were ordered to do with executing - every object
which I had contemplated would have been accomplished. I have only time to
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add that I am confident of my ability to defend this place until the expected
large reinforcements arrive, and that I am with great respect

Sir yr.Hb.Serv/Willrn Henry Harrison

You will pardon the inaccuracy of this when I inform you that I write in
midst (of] a thousand interruptions.r will endevour to transmite a more
detailed account in a day or two - if the fort is not again [attacked] by
Indians who I beleive at this moment all retired - I have reason to beleive
chat the guns of the enemy were very imperfectly spiked.

Honl.John Armstrong Esq/Sect of War." No address sheet or postmarks.

*************************

A very important letter in which General William Henry Harrison describes
the defeat of the Kentucky troops at the battle for Fort Meigs.The British
with a large force of Indians had set up gun batteries across the Maumee
River opposite the fort.On the 30th of April the fort began to fire on the
British works and the battle was on.Genl.Harrison gives a good description
of how 500 of the Kentuckians were captured and 150 or more killed and/or
massacred by the Indians.Although the fort was not taken,it was a blow to
the Americans.almost as bad as the massacre at the Raisin River,which had
become the battle cry of the Kentuckians - "Remember the River Raisin"!
The British troops were commanded by Maj.Genl.Henry Procter who later on
was defeated by Harrison at the battle of the Thames - October 5.1813.
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On Aug.16,1812,Genl.Wm.Hull had surrendered Detroit to British forces under
Geol.Sir Isaac Brock.Although Genl.Henry Procter had defeated Harrison at
Fort Meigs on the first week in May,1813,and taking 500 prisoners,he failed
to take the fort. Wi th Perry' 5 victory on Lake Erie the U. S. ",'as now in command
of the lakes and President Madison ordered Harrison to form a sizeable force
and invade Canada.On Sept.23rd the British abandoned Fort Malden at Amherstburg
and Detroit on the 27th.The above letter ~as written from Sandwich, across the
river from Detroit,where it was placed in the mails as per postmark "Detroit
31 Sep.1813".Harrison sent Col.McArthur with a force to occupy Detroit and
continued up the Thames River in pursuit of Procter's regUlars and Indians
under the renowned war chief Tecumseh, On Oct. 5th he caught up wi th them t-hree
miles below Moravian Town and by sunset the British were in retreat and the
Indians defeated.SEE MAP. Tecumseh was killed during the battle,but there isno
corrborated evidence as to just what happened to him.The Indians carrieci his

body off during the night never to be seen again. In Harrison's report of the
the battle he never mentioned Tecumseh, probably because he never knew what
had happened to him. This letter is probably the only time that Harrison men
tions Tecumseh by name in regards to the battle.The battle of the Thames
ended the war on the Canadian border in the northwest.
*Previous to the surrender of Detroit,Hull had ordered the abandonment of Fort
Dearborn at Chicago.At the time a large group of hostile Potawatomi Indians
had gathered near the fort. In order to get the Indians to give the garrison of
soldiers,women and children safe conduct, all the property was distributed to
the Indians except for ammumition and liquor.On the morning of Aug.16,l812
the garrison under Captain Nathan Heald marched out and about 2 miles from
the fort they were attacked by 400 Potawatomi Indians.After a short fight
Heald surrendered to the Indians after the Potawatomi chief,Black Bird, had
promised to spare the lives of the survivors,which amounted to about half of
of the garrison. Most of the prisoners later escaped or were ransomed, al though
not withstanding their promises several men were tomahawked by the Indians .
• Main Poe was a Potawatomi chief second only to Tecumseh in rank among the
Indians.Althaugh Main Poe was with Tecumseh/near Detroit,at the time of the
Fort Dearborn disaster, it was his influence that ~rought it on.
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WAR OF 1812
Part of a ~etter by Gen Wm. Hu~~ to E~isha Whittlesey ( Private See'y
to Gen. Wm. Henry Harrison).

---had racld no information War having been declared and on the
1st of July had no idea that War was dec~ared. I received the inform
ation on the 2nd of July- I do not know precisely when it was received aX K
at Halden, but it was some days before I received it~ It is known that
Capt. Chapin was at Malden, the day before, his vessel was chartered
at the Miami, that he knew that war was de£lared- If BO, being an Amer
ican he ought to be punished, instead of being paid- I have however
no positive evidence, only circumatantial-

--- war, and he cou~d not (have) been there, without (being) informed
of it- that he refused to keep (1) the west shore, although, I advised
or directed him to do it.

If you desire it, I will give mt affidavit, of the contract, with
these circumstances- I am, with respect, your Most Obed. Servt

Wm. Hull
E~isha Whitt~esey, Esq.

answer -

Note: Gen. Hull led attack from Detroit into Canada but was outmaneuvered
by the British & surrendered, 1812. Court marshal~ed & convicted of
cowardice, sentenced to be shot, but spared because of his Revolutionary
War record.
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WAR OF 1812 ON THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST FRONTIER

Heac Quarters Sandwitch
(Upper Canaca) 30th Sept.lSl3

Sir The enemy having broken down the bridges over several unfordable
creeks between Amhursburgh and this place I was unable to reach Lt until
yesterday - Genl.Procter [Henry] had the night before left his encampment
eight miles above pursuing the road on the margin of the Lake to the Thames.
Having so much the start of me & having striped the country of Horses which
prevented me from procuring a sUfficiency to mount. even the General officers
it ....as impossible to pursue him further with any hopes of success until we
could be joined by Col Johnsons[Richard M. ,commanding 1000 mounted Kentucky
Infantry], Regiment of mounted infantry which was on its way from Fort Meigs
& which had the night before encamped at Brownstown.The COl.arrived this
day at Detroit & his Regt.is now crossing over as our boats are illy cal
culated to carry horses it is attended with much difficulty. I hope however
that they will be allover early in the morning when we shall again take
up the line of march.Genl.Procter has with him four hundred & seventy five
RegUlars of the 4l[ st ]and Newfoundland Regiments, sixty of the 10th Regiment
of veterans - forty five Dragoons and from six hundred to a thousand Indians.
Some deserters that left him the night before last give the latter as the
number, the citizens of Detroit suppose the former to be correct. If he makes
the contemplated stand on the river Trench he will be able to add several
hundred Militia to his force.My great apprehension however arrises from a
belief that he will make attack.The Potowatmies & a Banditti of Winebagoes
........... and other Northwestern Indians are on the River Rouge, they
remain in the vicinity of Detroit until the arrival of the Army at this
place and continue to plunder the inhabitants to the last moment; indeed
but for our opper tune arrival,it is more then probable that there would
have been a general massacre of the Inhani tants and burning of their houses.
The Ottawas and Chippewas have withdrawn fro~ them [British] and have sent
in three of their Warriors to beg for peace. Promising to agree to any terms
that I shall prescribe.I have agreed to receive them upon condition of their
giving hostages for their fidelity and immediately joining us with all their
Warriors.The Wyandots,Miarnis and the band of Delawares which had joined the
the enemy,are also desiros to be received upon the same terms.I shall enter
into no engagement with them upon the subject of their lands but refer the
whole to the decision of the President, the propriety of receiving the Indians
in the manner here proposed, appears to me to be so obvious as to require no
illustration. It was recommended to me by all the unanimous voice of all the
General officers and by the urgent entreaties of the Citizens of Detroit, whose
safety cannot be ascertained without it - Two thousand men ~laced at Detrolt
could not protect the scattered settlements from the depret ations of the
hostile Indians.The gleanings of the farms and the corn fields would afford their
sUi,:lport for months. I think it necessary however that some example should be
made and every motive of justice and policy points out the Potawatimies as
the Tribe,which ought to be selectee for the purpose;They are the most guilty 
and the most able on any further occasion to give trouble to the U.States. The
celebrated Chief Mair Pock is at the head of the hostile band on the Detroit side
of the Straight. Tecumseh leads that which remains with the British. The inhab
itants of Detroit who were in daily communication with them,make the former
from one thousand to twelve hundred - their object in dividing their force
was to make a night attack upon the part of the army which crossed over to
Detroit or that which remained on this side by a junction of their force
some miles above. A detatchment of the army and some of the vessels of
iiar "ill set out for the reduction of Maccinac[Fort Mackinac] and StJosephs
in a few days,the occupancy of Chicago must be left for another season*;the
Militia have already become restless and desirous of returning home. They
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will go however with cheerfulness as long as there is prospects of overtakIng
the enemy,but no human influence will keep them longer.! shall have, after
their departure and that of the 12 months Volunteers,about twenty five

hundred regulars;these will be sUfficient for the reduction of Maccinac
and for the safety of the Country, but until the Indians are more comple
tely under our control,I do not think it would be proper to make any
Detachment to reinforce the army belovo
Honble/John Armstrong Esq. I have the henor to be with great

Seey.of Har respect,Sir your Humbl.Servt..
[Signed] Willm Henry Harrison"

****************************v********

Folded letter above entered the mails,as per postmark,
"Detroit 31 Sep.1B13" and was rated "Free" on "Public
Service/from Genl.Harrison/John Chambers aid de Camp".-
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BATTLE OF THE THAMES
"Head Quarters/Buffaloe.N.Y.

Oct-24th 1813.
Sir, I have this moment landed at this place, from onboard of the Schooner
Ariel which is one of seven vessels,with which I left Detroit,having 00
board the greater part of McArthur's Brigade and the detachment of the U.
States Rifle Regiment under Col Smith.The other vessels are all I believe
in sight and will be up in a short time. The aggregate number of Troops
with me,is about thirteen hundred but not more than one thousand fit for
duty. Before this reaches you,you will no doubt be informed of the loss
of your messenger Capt Brown,with the dispatches that were entrusted with
him. Not having received your directions and being entirely i~norant of the
State of our military operations in this quarter I was much at a loss to
know how to proceed.- but believing that Genl.Cass[Lewis] with his Brigade
would be able to secure Detroit and our adjacent conquests,after having
concluded an Armistice with the greater part of the Hostile Tribes.I con
cluded that I could not do better than to move down the lake with the rem
aining part of the Troops. A part of McArthur's [Duncan] brigade isstill
at the Bass Islands where they were left for the want of the means of con
veyance - and a considerable portion of their baggage was also left from
same cause. Means have however been taken to collect and bring them on.
I shall move down the Troops immediately to Fort George where I shall await
your orders unless an opportunity should previously occur of striking at
the enemy. The information I have received here of the situation and move
ments of the enemy on the Head of Lake Ontario is vague and contradictory.
I propose to send off my Adjutant General Col.Gaines[Edmund Pendleton], to
see you in the morning,if his state of health will allow it.Presuming that
my Official dispatches from Detroit via washington must have reached you,!
scarcely need add that on the 5th Instant,I was fortunate enough to over
take Genl.Proctor and after a short action to capture upwards of SIX hundred
of his regUlars and to defeate his Indian force. I have the honor to
be with great respect/Sir your Humb.Servt/Willrn Henry HarrIson

P.S.I have promised the bearer that you will reward him in proportion to the
exertion he makes to deliver you this.It is now 2 Oclock P.M. W H H

Honble John Armstrong Esq."
*************************
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Folded letter above entered the mails, as per post
mark-at Lawrenceburgh. Indiana Territory on July
26, 1814.It was rated "Free" and forwarded to Wash
lngton, D. C. SEE beloW and aPPosl te page for letter.

"Greenville [Ohio] July 25,1814

Sir, Information has reached us within the last three days from Detroit
which convinces us that the situation of that Country is critical - The
facts upon which this opinion is founded we have not now time to detail and
they will probably reach you in a less questionable shape from Detroi t suff
ice it to say it is there beleived that the British will make an attempt
upon that Post curing the absence of the Troops. Such an attempt if made
would probably succeed,as the force which remains there is merely nominaL.
It has had the effect of alarming the Country, of encouraging the disaffected
on the Canada side, and of breaking up many of the settlements in the vicini ty
of Detroit. Its effect among the Indians is already perceptible. In this
situation we have deemed it expedient for General Cass [Lewis,Gov.ofMichigan
Territory] to leave here immediately for that Country and to take with him'
such of the warriors- of the friendly Indians as feel disposed to accompany
and can be immediately equipt.We have promised them Sixty centspr.day for
each man and horse and one Dollar per day for each Chief in the proportion
of one to every Twenty Warriors - we trust the government will ratify this
agreement. It will be the cheapest force of this discription that can be em-
ployed. The residue will remain here agreeable to the disposition we
have made and of which we have had the honor to advise you.

The Honble/John Armstrong/
Secy of War/Washington.

Signed:Willm H~y Harrison

Lev Cass"
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BATTLE OF FORT ERIE 1814

Samuel Tozer writes from Fort Erie the day after the attack by the
British.: "Head quarters fort Erie August- 16th 1814 ..... giving
you an account of the battle that was faught here yesterday morning
- the enemy attackted our fort on both wings - they attacked our fort
without flints in their guns to take us by the point of the bayonet
the enemy entered one bastion of the fort wi th about three hundred
men which instantly blew up and they were killed and made prisoners
our loss was small when compared wi th the enemy - our loss was about
twenty killed and wounded while the enemy lost about eight hundred
or a thousand men killed and prisoners "

•• **•• 1ft1ft.*1ft1ft1ft._"'* __ ** __ * ** __ *_ ••
NOTE.The British begand to fire on the fort 'With six cannon on the 13th
and the 14th.At 2 A M on the 15th the attack began as Tozer states - wIth
bayonets and without flints in their guns.One of the attacking partIes,
led by Col.Hercules Scott,was repulsed by the accIdental explosion of a
powder magazine,in which he was killed along with many of his men. The
British loss was 57 killed, 3D? wounded and 538 captured or missing. The
Americans lost 17 killed, 56 wounded and 11 missing, plUS 9 killed and 36
wounded during the preliminary bombardment.

.~.
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BATTLE OF LAKE ERIE SEPTEMBER 10,1813.

"Mouth of Porta;e River
18th Sept 1813"

"Dear Mother, In consequence of the late serious conflict of our vessels
on the lake,we have been longer delayed in embarking than was expected
but If the winds abate,before tomorrow evening our whole force will be
afloat, nearly all the regulars embarked this morning for an Island 8 or
ten miles off. For ten days past I have been ... indisposcd [but) ... for
tunate to be speedily recovering .... "Our victory upon the lake was so
complete (the capturing of the whole British navy on this lake, tWQsmall
vessels of no consequence excepted) that the greatest obstacle,in accomp
lishing the object of the operations of this army,is now removed. I con
templated upon our being in possession of Malden & Detroit in the course
of five days - which done I believe it is the Gen(erals] intention~fter

providing for the retaking of Machinaw, to move down the Lake and cooper tate
with the northern army. Our Troops,Regulars & VOlunteers,in high spirits
are anxiously auaiting the moment when they will be permitteG to measure
their strength & skill with the enemies - which I trust is close at hand .
... . Col Croghan (George] is on board the fleet.The Lawrence,our best
vessel, contended with the whole of the British fleet & sustained their
fire till all but 9 of her men were killed or wounded,when she was aband
oned by the Commodor (Oliver H.PerrY]i who was getting on board the Niagara
renewed the attack and in a short time made the two,much shatterd ships
and the rest strike. The action lasted 3 hours & 40 minutes.The enemys
vessels carried nine more cannon than ours and a considerably larger number
of men.I know not the numbe~ killed & wounded on either side,but twas very
great on both.Admiral Barclay[Robert H. ,commanded British fleet] is TllOrt
ally wounded (he survived]ithe second in command had his hand shot off and
some Lieutenants "ere killed on the enemy side - on ours,except some unid-
entified men,only one Lieut of Marines. The B.(ritish] officers,made
prisoners, left here today for Chilocotlle - "'hile '/lith us every Jdndness and
attention were lavished upon them. There yet remains about 300 seamen &
Marines to be sent off tomorrow John O"Fallon."

************.******
John O'Fallon entered the army as an Ensi<;n in the 1st Infantry Sept.2B,lB12.
Thence to 1st Lt.Aug.lS,lB13.He resigned as a Captain of the 2nd rifles on
July 31,l8l8.Previously he had campaigned against the Indians in 1811 under
Gen. Wr:J.. Henry Harrison. . O'Fallon was a cousin to George Croghan and his
second wife was the sister of George Rogers and William Clark. In 1818 he went to
St.Louis becoming a merchant and fur trader associating with Robert Campbell
and the firm of Smith, Sublette & Jackson.Died at St.Louis December 17,1865.
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8AITLF. OF LAK": EKIt:

The Situ:UlOn:lI 2:045 p. M.

The battle began at 11 AM and ended at 4PM on Sept.lO
1813, with the surrender of the British fleet. The
diagram shows the line of battle - the British in
red and the u.s. fleet in yellow.It also shows the
transfer of Commodore perry from the wreck of the
Flag Ship Lawrence to the Niagara .

•
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Folded letter above dated at "Mouth of Portage River/18th Sept 1813
describes the Battle of Lake Erie on Sept.10th,1813 by Lt.John
O'Fallon. It entered the I:lail,aS per postmark,at "Sandusky (Ohio]
Sept 19 [1813] and was rated "20" cents.
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BATTLE OF CHIPPEWA JOLY 5,1814

To CoptaiJl \. X ~-... ~ ""&'...., tiJn1mander of the p:-iZ:aie anned

~~r called tho :I,a~

INSTRuc'rIONS

'Fon THE PRIVATE ARl\IED VESSELS OF THE UNITED STATES.

I. THE tenor of )'OUl' commission under the act of Congress, entitled" An act conccrlling letters of marque,
prit.cs, and prize ~oodl," u copy of which is hereto annexed, will be kepI constantly in your view. The high seas,
refdred 10 in )'our commiuioll, rou will undc:n.tand. generally. to c"tend to low water mark; but with the ex
ception of the ~pace I'ithjn one: league, or three miles, from the :!iiltore of countriu at Pf'ace both with Grell:
llritain and ,,.ith the: Coited ~tates. You may nc.erthclciS execute }'Ou\' commission within that distance of the
shore of a nation at war with Great Britain, a.!l.C ",ten on the 'latel"$ w;tbin the jurisdiction of such nation, if per
milted so to do.

~. You are to pay the strictest regard to the rights of neutral powers, and the usage~ of ch'iliud natioos; and
in all your proceedings towaroll neulIOlI,·essels. }"OU are to give them as little molesuuion or interruption as will
consist Wilh the right of ascenainin!;" tlu:ir neutral character. and of detaining and bringing them in for ~gular
adjudication, in the: proper ca~s. \"ou are particul:l.rly to avoid e"eD the appearance of using force or seduction,
with a ,"iew to deprive such ,"cuds of their crews, or of their passengers, other than peT5Of\S in the military semc...
of the enemy.

3. Towards enemy '·essela and their crews, you are to proceed, in u:ercising the righta of war, with all the
Justice and humanity which characterize the nation of which you :Ire members.

4. The muter and one or more of the principal persons belonging to captured "euels, arc to be sent, as llOOO
after the capture as may be, to the judge or judges of the proper court in the United St:l.tell, to be examined upon
oath, touching the inten:st or property of the captured "essd and her lading: and at the same time are to be deli.
nred to tlu: judge or judges, all passes, charter parlies, bills of Jading. inmices, lettera and other documents and
.ritin~ found on board; the said papers to be prol"ed by the affida,'it of the commander of the capturing ,·essel. or
some other person pre~cnt at the capture, to be produced as they "ere received, ,... ithout fraud, addition, subduction

"Or embezzlemenl.o

/J" ( ,
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ARMED PRIVATEERS - WAR OF 1812

Printed instructions for the private armed "Boat" called the "Madison" by
"Command of the President of the United States of America" signed by "Jas
Monroe,Secretary of State".AlsQ approved and signed in prin~ by "H.CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Represen ta tiyes i WM. H. CRAWFORD, PresJ.dent of the
Senate" and by the President of the United States, "JAMES MADISON".
The largest and most successful of the Gloucester, privateers ~as the MADISON.
of 28 tons.5he carried 28 men,and in one short crUlse took, a ShlP. of 4~O tons
and a brig of 300 tons,both with valuable cargos. They paId out 1n prIze money
about 900 dollars per share to the crew.SEE also, the court decree made out
for the capture of the Bri tish Brig. ANNES in this collection.

,
,

To Captaiul 50~v¢'~ commandCl' of the pJ'i-:Jaie annt'd

~~ called the ~fak;,;~~ -

INSTRUCTIONS

'Forr THF.·PIUYATE .AnMED VESSJ';LS OF THE UNITED STATES.

I. Tnt tenor of )'Ollr commission under the act of Congress, entitled II An act concerning letters or marque,
llrit.cs. ami pnze 1;00<15," tI COllY of which is hcreto annexed, will be kepI const:mtly in YOUl' VIew, The high 5e:lS,
referred 10 in your eomminion, you will understand, generally, to extend to 10.... ",aler mark; but with the ex·
ception of the space within one league, or three miles, from the shon:: of countries at lK'ilCe both with Grca~

lIritain and with thc United ~tates. You may neverthdC5S execute roln- commlUIon within that distance ofthc
$hore of a n:uiofl at war with Great Britain, lint! c'lcn on the ''Iaten wllhin the jurisdiction of luch nation, If pc:r
l:utted so to do.

2, YOIl are to pOly the strictest regOlrd to the rights of neutral powers, and the 1151lges of civilized natIons i and
in all your proceedings towards neutl;ll \-e5sels, you are to givc them :loS little molc;:station or mterroptlon :lS will
consist "";th the_right of ascertainin~ their neutral character, and of detaining and bringmg them III for ~gul:lr

Ildjudic:lIion, in the proper C:l5CS_ Y'01l are particularly to .uoid eyen the appearance of using force or seduction,
with Il ,-iew to depri'le such yessels of their crc'mO, or of their p:usengcf'S1 other-than persons in thc milit:Lry scn'lce

-of the enemy.
3. Towards enemy venels Itnd their crews, )'oll:tre to proceed, in exercismg the right! of war, with all the

justice :lnd hum:tnity which char:tcterizc the nation or which you :trc membet'$.
., Thc master and one or more of thc principal persons belonging to (:;Iptured 'Iessels, :lrc to l)C: sent, 15 soon

• after the capture as may be, to the judge or judgcs of the proper court in the United Stateli, to be examined upon
_oath, touching thc interest or property of the captured venel and her l:tding: and at the samc time:tre to be deli
vered to the judge or judges, all passcs, charter partics, bills of lading, im'oiccs, letters and other documents ;:llld
writings found on bOlird i the snid papers to be proved by the affidavit of the commander of the capturing vessel, or
some other person present at the capture, 10 bc produced :lS they "ere rccelYed, Without fraud, addition, subduction

-ar em'lezzlemenl.
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BATTLE OF NIAGARA.

Cba,y (NoVo) Decmbr 10, 1813 0

Dear Brother:

War 1s a topple much 1n vogue at the present tl~e 1n every part of
our Country Another campaign being now ended and the Din of arms having cased
for this winter. Time 1s given for all serious perfons to Reflect as to the
policy and Rightoussnefs of the present war. Yet there 15 ODe thing certaln
whether we approve or Dlsaprrove in this frontier part "e have to bear a heavy
portion of the curses privations and Dangers that follow 1n its train 
Knowing that you are ever willing to hear from one that 1s more than a friend
I 'rill detall to you a Day or two when myself and family were 1n a very unpleas
ant situation. On the 2nd of Novm at evening an express came from the lines
brat Intl1egance that four British Rowgallles were entering our waters and also
that a land forces of twelve hundred had enetered Champlain (about Seven Miles
Distance this Gave the Troops Stationed here ~hich consisted of about three
hundred Vermont Ml1tla 200 from this State and 100 Riflemen in all 600 Commanded
by the Noble Gaol Fasset from Vermt) reason to exfpect an attack and they ware
on the alert throughout the night but by the Daylight the next morning they had
pofative intell~ince that they the land force had Recrofsed the lines which
Calmed the f'uJ.l grown fears of our brave Commander and added threfold vigour to
hi! Courage that Day Viz November 3rd - from the occurances of it will long be
Remembered by me and mine. the morning was Serene and pleasant. Nothing seemed
to threaten or D18turb our Domestic Quiet. But Aurora's blushings promasis
proved falatious after Daylight made objects at a Distance visible I perceved
the Rowgallies (above mentioned) ware approaching our landing but they having
freeouintly been in our waters before and not offered any perfonally abuae to
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any individual W8 Did not feel alarmed the brit1en landed at the wbarf about
100 Rods Bouth Demanded the Public property found Nothing but one b&ttea\U'
which they Claimd the best Right and Slowly moovd towards the north and now a
mean Cowardly traglcal farce was acted that ~&S acted that enough to fill an
Angel with dledan contempt an horror General Fhsset aent a Captan ~adams

(a fellow whore Soul was Cast in tha mold .1th his om) with about 15 or twenty
men to &nay the british flotilla with their ~&11 arms and this foolish eon of
folly and Co.ardis took Shelter behind a Rise of land but a little b9.ck of ~
houee and from 25 or thirty Rods from the Lake Shore at wnich time the british
flotilla .<i8 at least 100 to 150 Rods from the Shore at tole time the Renowned
Capt with his sturdy warriors fired at the enemy but Did no da.mm&fl8 e:xcept
wounding 80me small fruit trees atanding near my house and endangering the
life of my boy who was Directly in the Cour!'e here they fired the boy ned
to the house for Safety but the thundering of the British 24 pounder convinced
us that our old house was but & Poor Shelter to Stand the test of ball Canister
Langreen Shot -- Figure to yourself lIlY Situation Your sister ~ick in Childbed
the fourth d~ after Delivery of a Still born Child in my house a Soldier
immovable Sick and myself nth three Small Children &nd the enemy believing it
to be a guard nouse "'are evidently fireing at the houee I i_eellately ,ave
direetion~ for my family to Repair to the barn and t~e ~helter behind a haymow
and taking the youngist in my arms the reet follo?"eO. eJecept the Soldier ?"hen
passing from the houfle to the barn "e ware between two fireiogs and the cnot
from the Cannon Struck the ground on all sides of us and almost beclouding us
wi th dust the Roar of the Cannon and the Shrieks of my Children and the Actual
Danfer that surounded us raised feelings to pitch far above Discription. But
by the Providence of HilD ...ho Directs the vi vid lightnings ",·e escaped the Horrid
Scene unhurt ---- I Rerrueeted the Capt to leave his Situation (not in ~pliant

tenae but as an injured Freelll.an) that my family might not be thus usposed hich
So enrafed. the Son of a.r~ that he ordered a. file of his brutal Soldiers to take
me in Custady _hich gave my family another Source of trouble but he soon thought
t1 t to release me about this tiEe the enemy Ceased fireing after Dischargeing
t.o on the South and two on the side of my house and some of their grape pafed
within a fell' feet of it -- and Several balls and shot and two canisters one of
them "ithin a fe" feet of my barn have since been picked u .. by my Children -
Brother ll'e11 may you think it a privilege to live at a Distance from the seat of
"br and the Neibourhood of armies Sheep, poultry, bees, sauce and other person
al property are taken by them and your only Re'l'fard 18 abuse and insult Many
things more might be noticed but I must finiah my epistle on the 8~e subject
- about the first of this month the Br1th.h .ent past to Cumberling head in
sight of our &n:lY with five ROl'fallies a.nd burnt & pub.llc store but did not Iluch
Damage and returned. unmolested. in the evening lII'hen they past the Vllla£e they
gave a Salute over the houses which I!O frightened m::r family that the :=.mal1est
left their beds naked and steerd for the barn unbidden but ware soon follo"..d
by the oldest _ith their Clothes and placed themselves the second time behind
the haymow for safety - by this time the Sick Soldier bore their Company and had
the satisfaction of hearing one of their balls not far Distant pars in Rapid
strides through the air till it met his mother earth ~ich gave a check to his
Rapid ~rldee throufh the elementary ....orld. they did DO other damage by this
tille I think. your eyes !DUst ach for my hand Does in lITi teing ~o I &II more than
I ever was your affetlonate Brother

Env HaYikins
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